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Koua.
THE PRESIDENT’S LETTER

To the Minister of Cotton» on the Bonded 
Freight Question.

u granted them by the legislature, they 
will doubtless from motives of economy 
in mileage follow Cook street on their 
waytooaanidh.

From The Daily Colonist, Deo. 4.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

)7 i*ti bfl,À

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
‘h.4. rtntgtij yajs

the public health, but they will add very I The steamer ^Olympian, having 600 
materially to the pecuniary value of | head of sheep on board last. evening

The fin* instalment wflU be

PERSONAL.

ïfye Colonist move her to-day. Yesterday, while 
Capt. Harmon, the diver, was down he 
had a narrow eaeape of being carried 
away by the swift and treacherous sub- 
current.

Baby one Solid Rashenergetically to-day they wül not only 
do t-hpir duty to themselves and to their 
families « regards the preservation of <

KOC Ex-Mayor Hendry, of Westminster,

“ Miss Effiuger, of Tacoma; is visiting 
friends in Victoria.'

C. J. Major, of Westminster, is a 
guest of Hon. John Robson.

Sir M. R Begbie, C. J., and Benja
min Evans left for Coraox this morning.

Capt. Morgan, of Port Townsend, ar
rived over by the Olympian last even
ing.

Ugly, pslifsl, blotched, maHeloe». Ms 
rest by day, no peace by night- Doc
tors awl all remedies Allied. Tried 
Catienra. Effect marvellous. Saved 
his life.

Cured by Cuticura
Our oldest child, now six years of age, 

when an infant six months old was attacked 
with a virulent, malignant skin disease. All 
ordinary remedies failing, we called our 
family physician, who attempted to cure it;

person, from the middle of his back down 
to his knees, was one solid rash, ugly, pain
ful, blotched, and malicious. We had no 
rest at night, no peace by day. Finally, we 
were advised to try the Cuticura Rbmk- 
DiBB. The effect was simply marvellous. 
In three or four weeks a complete cure was 
wrought, leaving the little fellow’s peroon 
as. white and healthy as though lie had 
never been attacked. In my opinion, your 
valuable remedies saved his life, and to-day 
he is a strong, healthy chüd. perfectly well, 
no repetition of the disease having 
occurred GEO. B. SMITH,

Att’y-at-Law and Ex-Pi^Atl y, ^

Boy Covered with Scabs

gacecMfU Candidates.
Frank Higgins, second sob of Mr. D. 

W. Higgins, M.P.P., and J. Carlyon, 
also a young Victorien, successfully 
passed examinations as law clerks yes
terday. Both young gentlemen are 
graduates of the Victoria High School

------ —
Police Coart.

During the absence of Hon. A. N. 
Richards, P. M., Mr. E. Johûson, Q. C., 
S. M., presided in the above court yes- 
tarday morning. He fined D. Tennody 
$10 for assault, and Thos Selivan $5 for 
being drunk and disorderly.

Customs Collections.
Following are the customs collections 

at the various ports of the province for 
the month ending November 30th :

Following is a. copy of the letter of 
the board of trade forwarded 1 to the 
minister of enstoms on the 25th Novem
ber, in reply to one received from Otta
wa, relating to the Order»in-Cotmcil re. 
Canadian bonded freight:— *>■

[AY flHCEHN: 174 acres of 
Estate, the

yesterday for a syndicate 
land in the Gonzales 
amount of money moving being 110,200.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6TH, 1889,

SUPREME COURT.

(Before Sir M.B. Begtoe. C.J.. and ajipecial

Moitdat, Dec. 2nd.
Warren v. Boecowito—This was an 

interpleader issue to try whether the 
business plant, stock of coal, and effects 
of the James Bay coal yard, and also 
the furniture and effects in the dwelling 
house occupied by Capt. Warren and 
wife, were the separate property of the 
wife as against Mr. Boscowitz, who 
held a judgment against Capt. Warren 
for 184,000 upon which the sheriff had 
seized the property in question.

Upon the case being called, Mr. W. 
J. Taylor, who appeared as counsel for 
Mrs. Warren, said that he had a pro
posal to make which he understood was ac
ceptable to,the other side and which would 
avoid the trial about to be proceeded 
with. His proposal was that Mrs. 
Warren should abandon her claim to 
the coal yard property, or rather to 
the proceeds of the same, as 
the property had been sold by the 
sheriff, upon the condition of Mr. Bos
cowitz giving np his claim to the house
hold furniture.. If this course was 
adopted hie client wished an enquiry 
whether anything remained due to Mr. 
Boscowitz upon his judgment; it being 
Capt. Warren’s contention that the 
dealings between him, and Mr. Bosco
witz had satisfied the judgment.

The Attorney-General, who appeared 
for Mr. Boscowitz, was quite willing to 
relinquish the claim to the household 
furniture, and read a letter witten by 
Mr. Boecowitz’s solicitor on the 8th 
February last offering then to give up 
the furniture, but which offer had been 
declined. In assenting to the arrange
ment now proposed, Mr. Boscowitz was 
entitled to the costs of

The Chief Justice rem 
to the proposed account between Capt. 
Warren and Mr. Boscowitz, that could 
not be ordered in this proceeding, 
which was simply to try the right of
^h^r.^Afctorney produced an order of 

court, dated 4th of March last, directing 
the very enquiry now asked, and which 
order had been made upon an applica
tion by Captain Warren to stay execu
tion on the ground that the judgment 
had been satisfied, and another order of 
court had been made, dated 8th of 
March, dismissing the motion to stay 
execution.

TBE SEWER BYE-LAW. did not 
freight 
Tacoma
brought over by the North Pacific this

NED. IMtORTERS 
leas, hereby Notify the 
the letters 1

M’
their property.

V WreeD Ike Barnard Castle.
A letter was received yesterday from 

Whitelaw, the San Francisco wrecker, 
stating that with his men he would pro
bably be in Victoria on Thursday next 
to commence work on the old Barnard 
Castle. Capt. Whitelaw will bring with 
him the best and most modern appli
ances for wrecking the ill-fated collier 
that has lain under water for the last 
three years.

The ratepayers of the city are re
quired to-day to vote on the bye-law
empowering the Corporation to raise by ----- _ _
loan $650,000 for the construction of a army is very small, indeed, hardly j 
system of sewers. The sum is a large large enough for even police purposes in pefc gtoo^. j * 
one, but it is not to be expected that any but the most contented and law-1 their annual 
the city can be effectively drained for abiding of nations, and altogether inade-1 of this month, ! 
less money. The Corporation, however, quate for purposes of defense. An army J r* make^ 
are under no obligation to spend ail the of 25,000 men. of all ranks, maintained 1 ^ere ^aye been 
money. The work will, of course, be at an expense of $34,000,000, would, to] blood it is exjp
put up to tender, and the competition no other quarter of the world, be] ^kepface.^ ,;l >. !;>-i im,-. ■
will be keen enough to insure its deemed sufficient for the requirements I Tkc fttcfcmct ' 'M
being done at the lowest figure possible, of a country having sixty-five millions I <pjie >'

It will be for the citizens to elect men I of inhabitants. j from Nelson ^el^&dq yes^erd^y morning,
to the next Council in whom they have I We see by the report of the Secretary brought thd tneÿp tig* lS
confidence—honest men and men of of the Navy that the United S ta tee I ^ Ml o/ Wer,* where “he struck
business, who will take such measures I fleet is as small in proportion to its terri- on Wednesday. Thé Vancouver ttig 
as will make it certain that the work Kory and its population as its army.' Tepfc with a couple pi scows was atigjc 
will not be scamped, and that the citi- The report says : en^or™%

will have the worth of their “The effective force of the United I y ’ bv the wàvés. ^
money. This is a matter in which very States navy, when all the ships now by theW^ves.^

, .. I authorized are completed, excluding Wvwtié'iB* '• a
much lies with the ratepayers them- thoee which by the process of decay and _rrived
selves. It is of the utmost importance the operation of the law will by that v oorta on Sund&Vthat the sewers be honestly constructed. | date have been condemned, will I nightf after a Impend roujl1 t$p;
But this will not be done unless the l P™* 11 ? Lutine It She brought; down eleven pqsseBgen1
contractors are well looked after. Their ^°"nd 31 nnarmoral vessel making “^’’me/Aloiffli^afia'8^«fc^I“f 
work is covered almost as soon as it is [ & total of 42.” tof eft 4 of’In th^'

So much has been said of late about nerjes. One thousand eases are for the 
rebuilding the United States navy that I C.P.N. Go. , 1,000 for the Dochra, 2,000 

competent to I our readers will" be surprise at the I for R.P. Rithet A Co., and 2,700 for t e
Norcroes.

THE AMERICAN NAVY. Columbia Hoard of Trads, 
Victoria, B.C., 25th Nov, 1889.

Sm,-I have the honor to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter dated 14th tost., and 
to express the thanks of this Board: tor the 
very Km and careful consideration which 
you have devoted to the matter of coast-Lft'j?SnMhm^tto&it toe Board 

in asking for an impartial administration 
of the Coasting Laws (as you réihark, with
out reservations! did not more clearly
S£“S?
Company, and which the Board considered 
had special reference to the cases of thy 
American steamers Michigan and Lakme, 
in carrying cargo between various differ
ent points on our coast, and which were 
cited as infractions of the Coasting Laws.

With reference, however, to,,regular 
daily (American) steamers bringing Can
adian bonded goods to British Columbia 
from Puget Sound, State of Washington, 
U.S.A., our coasting trade is not jeopar
dised thereby, seeing that said steamers 
merely make the final*'haul” *t said Canad
ian bonded goods 
no British steam 
able for the

IITISHevening. u . i.'if y» rtiWe have seen that the United States
Paul Cowles, n 

Alta-California, of 
the Driard. ,

Harvey W. Peace, the saw maker, is 
at the Driard, on a visit of business and 
pleasure combined.]

M. J. Phelan, assistant general agent 
of the C., St. P., M. Sc O. at Portland, 
arrived over last evening.

S. Leiser, Rev. D. Fraser, F. C. Gam
ble and Geo. A Keefer were passengers 
for the mainland this morning.

H. Bloomingdale, of Strouss & Co., 
has returned from Europe where he as 
been engaged in business operations for 
the firm since July last.

J. 8. Clarke has returned to Victoria 
to assume the duties of night manager 
of the telegraph office in the place of 
Wm. Dee, resigned.

Edw. Cookingham, assistant to the 
general manager ot the O. R. & N. Co. 
at Portland, was a passenger by the 
Olympian last evening.

Hon. A.*N. Bichards, H. D. Helme- 
ken, Dr. J. D. Helmcken, W. J. Taylor 
and F. G. Walker went over to Van
couver this morning.

W. Blackburne Harte, correspondent 
of the Toronto Mail and a contributor 
to the Cosmopolitan and other leading 
American magazines, is in the city and 
will remain several days.

Jesse Spalding, government 
of the Central Pacific railway, 
collector of the port of Chicago, arrived 
on the Olympian last evening, 
panied by his family. He leaves again 
this morning fpr the south. , ,

Mrs. Raybould, of Namiimo, leaves 
on a visit to her old hoq*e, Brierley 
Hill, England, this morning, and will 
be absent- some months. Wm. Shakes
peare, her nephew, and 
Shakespeare, Esq., postmaster, accom
panies her for the purpose of attending 
school in the old countiy.
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Ively com Naval Mates.IOD
The new liner for the flagship will in 

all probability arrive on Thursday.
Tidings have been received of the 

wardroom and gunroom skills which 
were taken by bluejacket boys some few 
weeks ago to desert. It appears the 
skifls were sold to two watermen at
Port Ay^j”jLoseby_ the flagship, will 

resign his post as chief bandmaster at 
the end of this month.

the genuine M|V' 
ly 1f1noxT? b7 a11 Tea 
will please obterve 

f each Box Labe, the 
Rkgistirbd
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The ladies’ committee thankfully ac- 
donations in Dpeared all over his body in small redKANDENSTEIN,

NCISCO appeared all over his body m small rea 
blotches, with a dry white scab on them. 
Last year he was worse than ever, being 
covered with scabs from the top of his head 
to his feet, and continually growing 
although he had been treated by two phys
icians. As a last resort, I determined to try 
the Cuticura Remedies, and am happy to 
say they did, all that .1 could wisJu ^Uring

disappeared, leaving the skin fair 
‘ „ a thorough 

edies are all 
rifworth their 
LEAVITT, 

No. Andover, Mass.
Cuticura Resolvent

The new Blood Purifier and purest and 
best of Humor Remedies, internally^ and 

URA, the great Skin C 
Soap, an

knowledge the following 
November: Milk, Me. Jack; clothing, 
Mrs. Walbey, Mrs. Kinsman, a friend; 
fruit, Mrs.. Thandivin, Mr. Jack; 
proof cloak, Mrs. McBeas; provisions, 
Vlrs. Capt. George, Mr. Jack, “Victoria 
West Social,” Mrs. Sinclair.

Mr.
3mo-<l&v

) ne. Canadian port only, 
er being at present avail- 

. Indeed, the privilege51.501 Another Smuggler Captured.
John Kitzel was arrested on the 

steamer Hasaalo at Whatcom, on Mon
day, on a charge of opium smuggling, 

At Work on the Idaho. an(t waa taken to Port Townsend, where
The tug Lorne, with Capt. John he j8 held in the sum of $300. Accord- 

Irving and Capt. Arkenstein on board, ^ig to the testimony of the prisoner, 
with forty men, went out to the help of the business of opium smuggling is not 
the Idaho yesterday, and were busy with euch a lucrative one as it is generally 
the work of wrecking all day. Capt. SUpposed. He said he bought fifty 
Arkenstein has not yet given up the pounds of the drug in Victoria for $7.35 
liope of once more seeing the steamer per pound, or $367.50 for the lot; arriv- 
afloat. I ing safely in Seattle with his contraband

. , be sold the fifty pounds for $8 per
A Ste iinli.il Rum r. pound, making *32.60 on the tranaac-

.Capt John Irving, manner of the C. ^ and he had to ^ hia expenses out 
P. N. Co., leaves for San Franmsco to-1 of the am00nt. 
morrow morning, and rumor has it that 
his visit will prove of great interest to
Victoria, insomuch as it is for the pur-. . , , , . , __
pose of purchasing another steamer for Preparations for next springs sealing 
the company’3 service. It was reported arc already being made and rf reportt 
on the streets yesterday that the pur- which are in circulation are at all re- 
chase of the San Rafael waa in contem- reliable, the coming season will be

very good one, as the seals all along the 
Plttt,on- - I coakt are said to be plentiful. The

“Mary Ellen,” Capt. Dan. McLean, will 
The P. C. S. S. Co.’s steamer City of I sail from San Francisco about the mid- 

Puebla arrived from San Francisco yes- die of December; the “Sapphire,” Capt. 
terday with a full passenger and freight Win. Cox, will start fitting out next 
list, the cargo consisting of 1,652 tons, week, and the “Maggie Mac ’ will go on 
The up trip was made in exactly fifty Turpel’s ways next Thursday prepara- 
hours. Although she has had some re- tory to fitting out. It is rumored on 
pairs made to her since her collision Wharf street that Capt. Dodd of the 
with the Premier, the Puebla still shows Maggie Mac, has about completed the 
the marks of the encounter, several of purchase of a neat steam schooner 
her cabins still being uninhabitable. yacht for use in the sealing, which will

be capable of steaming sixteen knots 
an hour.

» purpose
has been already reciprocated by 
United States authorities permitting 
of our local steamers to carry American 
bonded goods from the port of Vancouver 
to one port of entry in the United States.

To the port of Victoria narticularly these 
facilities form a most important and valu
able connection in the conduct of a consid
erable traffic in freight, passengers a"d 

ils, and to cut off these facilities at the 
present time would be inflicting a most 
disastrous blow to our commerce, while in 
no way conserving the shipping interests 
as they at present exist, and I cannot too 
strongly impress upon yottr department 
the serious results which must follow in 
the event of the full provisions 
coasting laws being enforced, add 
the Board sincerely trusts will be sus
pended, in so far as they relate to cases 
other than actual coasting between differ
ent Canadian ports by foreign steamers.

Confirming my telegrams to you on this 
point, dated 22d inst, and to which I await 
your reply, I have the honor to be, sir, 
your obedient servant.

ÆTTER TO
say tney aid an mat 1 coum v 
them according to directions, 
rapidly disappeared, leaving t 
■■smooth, and performing! 

L The Cuticura Reme

LGO CANDY FACTORY
tA, HA'.,
xled per Parcel Poet,

and
you claim for them. They ai 
weight in gold. GEORGE F.ND BOX

m Candies finished. It will not be open to the 
inspection of the public, 
if the public were
puss an intelligent opinion upon I beggarly account of fighting ships given 
it. Everything, therefore, depends I by the Secretary of the Navy, Ik; 
upon the competency and the honesty of I be said that for the purpoher-either of The Islander oil
those entrusted with the superintend-1 defense or offense the United States has piece w 6-inch bore; 4y-
ence of the Work, and the vigilance and no navy at all. When the very small 575 pounds in Weight, with shield 
intelligence of the Corporation. It will J fleet of our neighbors is compared With I weighing 6 cwt. and car 22 cwt. The 
be their business to see that the materi-1 the fleets of the great powers of Europe J explositm^fe by^air 

als are the best of their kind and that it appears to be utterly insignificant. Mitchell & Co., Newcastle-upon-
the workmanship is perfect. Unless I England has 76 armored ships, Tyne, 
the ratepayers are careful to put good I France 57,Russia 49, Germany 40, 

and true on the Board of Aldermen I Holland 24, Italy 15. When the

nauy, ana 
Skin Cure, and Cirri- 

cura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, 
externally, speedily, permanently and eco
nomically cure in early life itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous, 
and hereditary humors, with loss of hair, 
thus avoiding years of torture and disfigu
ration. Parents, remember this : cures in 
childhood are permanent.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c ; 
Soap, 35c. ; Resolvent, f L50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpo
ration, Boston. Mass. r
*ySend for “ Hew to Cure Skin Diseases, 

64 pp., 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
D A D VI C Skin and Scalp preserved and 
Dnu I O beautified by Cuticura Soap. 
Absolutely pure. _______

[the Pacific Coast.

s, $2.25 
[Boxes, $3.00. 
pound Boxes, $3.75 
nt by Kxprohs, C.O.D. 
i-2niw

Cuticura
director of the 

which
Far KimataaotM f accom-

the proceedings, 
arked that as Sealers Getting Bendy.

Ward, President.

of N. LITTLE LOCALS.Skattlk, Wash.
W 26, Boston Block, 
|Building.)
je Northwest for im- 
I practical education, 
lorthand. Plain and 
phip and practical
pnmanship and illus-

led at. any Time.

The body of the late Peter Cameron was 
sent up to Nanaimo for interment yester-

ït is rumored that the U.P.R. have leased 
the business of the O. R. & N. Co.

From San Francisco.Inland Bevenae Betnrns.
e The following are the Inland Revenue

they need not expect the sewers to be J 8ize of the ships and -their armament | retumg for Victoria division No. 37 for 
well constructed no matter what sys-1 of these European navies are compared I the month of November:—
lem is decided upon. I with those of the navy of the United I ............

There is a good deal of wild and un-1 States the disproportion is even greater. J Tobacco. .. . ." 
necessary talk about sewer systems. I Even with regard to unarmored ships license.. . . V i
There is not one man in' a thousand who I the United States is very far behind J Petroleum Inspection...................
is competent to give an intellgent J any oi either the first or the second 
opinion as to which is the best system. I class powers. Great Britain has 291 
This is a matter on which those inter- unarmored ships, France 203, Russia

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hip, 

Kidney, and Uterine.Pains. Rheu
matic, Sciatic, Neuralgic, Sharp, 
ahd Shooting Pains, relieved In 

by the Cuticura a ntl-Valn

MARINE. ty-nine years.
E. Whiteombe, one of the fireman, 

one of liis feet badly yesterday while corn- 
down the slide at the Deluge engine

use. Medical assistance had to be called
New Weetm'nster’s contingent of sports 1 - rrciilateS

went home yesterday, humming blithely 1 w THK
“Oh Johnnie, with your pockets full of j i Bowels, Bile and Blood.

In the Provincial Court yesterday, Robt. I CUBES
Ward andPearson, J^P^^rosiding, I Constipation, Biliousness

At a^meeting^^e general committee J Scrofula, and all Broken
Stanley’s reception, held on M V Dewn Conditions of the

Monday evening, all accounts in connection I r _
with the entertainment of the Vice-Regal i * bystem,
visitors were passed for payment. .. . Watford, Ont.

roP M, daughter, after a severe attack of 
main about a month to receive new boiler Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down, 
tubes and undergo repairs. It is expected j gDènt hundreds of dollars in doctors’ bills she will resume her trips about January I witb, mzt satisfaction. Before she had

Steamer Alert arrived from Nelson 
Island 

Tug
terday with tv|o scows coal laden.

_______ Schooner Kate arrived from the West
The Chief Justice thought that the Coast on Sunday with a full cargo of oik 

enquiry as to the state of the account Tug Pilot arrived from Departure Bay 
could still be had, under the order of Qn Sunday night and left yesterday to 
the 4th of March, notwithstanding the tow the bark Rosie West from Port 
dismissal of the application to stay exe Townsend to Nanaimo, 
cation.

The Attorney-General said that Mr.
Boscowitz was quite willing to enter 
into the enquiry, and had already fur
nished his accounts.

.............. $6,8084#
yesterday morning.
Lottie arrived from Nanaimo yes- SS

in.
o*e minnte 
Plaster. 30 cts.

........ 1,1»
117 40

50 00RAPNEL, $9.078 52

Berne t® the «rave.
The funeral of the late BL J. Harfcnel

ested must depend on the authority of I 119, Germany 65. 1 took place Sunday afternoon at 2.30
skilled men. No man of common sense I The Secretary of the Navy deplores I from the MasomcHall, a large number 
would consult a blacksmith with respect the weakness of the navy of the Repub- ^ tb^dead^rere conduced l>y
to the mechanism of a watch, neither I lie and the defenceless condition of her 1 p<U88ei^ w. M., and W. vV. 
would he ask the watchmaker’s opinion I coasts and harbors. He says that with 1 North cote, P. M. The following gên
as to the best method of shoeing a horse, all the additions authorized by the tlemen acted as pall-bearers : M^ ^ 
Sanitary engineering is a science about legislature of the last seven years the I ^ McCahUl, J. bTloVcII,
which the ordinary citizens can l»e ex- United States “will be absolutely at the | ^ English, J. F. Becker, 
peeted to know little or nothing. He I mercy of states having less than 
hears one man expatiate on the ad van-1 tenth of its population, one-thirtieth of 1 _ Bellalsahtla.
tagea of the combiued system, and its wealth and one-hundredth of its ^ Metiakàhtto^aime^do™™by^the 

on the superior- area. ” He puts the helpless condition I gar(jonyX yesterday and is at the 
ity of the separate system, and still I of the country in a stronger light still J Oriental. He brings down no news of 
another holding forth on the cheapness when he says : importance, and will PJ°!*4k|y
and the effectiveness of Ur. Nioholl’s | “A coast line of 13,000 miles UP”U at^eMrhioh “the Govern-

system, hntoot liaviug studied the sub-1 which are situated more than Ï j, building for his use et Sprott’e
jL and knowing very-,tit,e more ^rf and Xeh wU, prohaÆy^

of the principles of city drainage against modern weapons, affords an launched in t''“. * “ ■
than he does of jurisprudence, he inviting object of attack^ m^t œmplete, sud it is expected tbto
is altogether unable to dwide An y one of the powers n^ied U speed ofabout 10 knots will be 1*0-

on the merits of the different systems. without serious difficulty, even ' duced.
If he realizes how little he does know after the completion of our fleet as now 
he must admit that it would be folly for J authorized, sepure in a single raid upon

our coast, an amount of money sufficient

Academy, and 
ty of Artists,

Brief, But to the Pamt.
Mayor W. B. ’ Townsend, of West

minster, in hia card to the ratepayers I obituary. #
asking for re-election, says : “I want it Capt. H. G. Lewis, agent of Marine 
distinctly understood that as a candi- & Fisheries, has received the sad inteUi- 

the Inland Sentinel.) date for the position of mayor, it is on gence of the death of his brother, Mr.
.. ... • the condition that the salary is at- T. R. Lewis, which occurred at Pen-

Mud communication is now opened lache(1 to itj otherwise I must beg to mouth, ^Anerley, Surrey, England, on 
between Empire Valley and Dog Creek. ;|, as I am not rich November 1st, from typhoid fever. The
Thos. Boyle is mail earner at*2oOa J Uole time and ser- deceased gentleman formerly resided at
year, the mad to be carried weekly all 8 8 ^ nothing." Hertingfordbury Park, having previous-
the year round. I___„____ * h, married Lady Valentin, widow of

Jas. Dickie, of Lillooet, has sold his Tke Librarian’s Report. Sir James Valentin. The remains were
farm for J4U0U. , F rh nf The following is the report of the interred ip Hertingfordbury church-
Alkali lîkî hL becn purchascil'by ii/ Victoria Free library for November: yard, among those present at the funer- 
Alkali fLak='l]i“j2™|purciW' y “r- Books lent during the month-To ladies, al being General Lewis, brother of de- 
Moore for about 38000. uentlemen 1 147: total, 1860. ceased, Major Fitzgerald, brother-m-The fine weather stdl «utimues thc 713 to g^men 1,147, toto^ ^ ^ J Mr. G. Valen-
abseuce of frost bemg generally com- udie6- 192.’ Novels, lent to tin, Mr. J. Valentin, Mr. T. P. Peachy,
niented on. f , British «entien.en, 659; books, not novels, to Mr. C. Hawkins, (an old servant), Mr.
r T , ia"nratile IZculion wU k gentlemen 488. Cards’ of membership W. H. Wodehams, Mr. T J Sworden, 
Colunibia Cattle Assoemtion will be 8 month as fol- Mr. S. Austin, Jr., Mr. J. K. Cocks,
held in the old court house on Monday ^-ssn g gentlemen, 90; Mr. J. Wells, Mr. W. Tonham, Mr.
next at 2 o’clock, for the election of lows tournes, «,»g , - w T Manntiig and several ladies. The
officers for the ensuing year. ■ -------•------- coffin, which was covered with wreaths

J. M. Forney, a gentleman well known Underneath lie Water. j ltIKj -crosses, bore the inscription,
throughout this upper country, he hav- Mr. Lewollyn, the diver, states that “Thomas Robert Lewis, died 1st Nov- 
ing been engaged on railroad construe- there j, very little danger in traversing ember, 1889, aged 56 years.”
ion here some hve years ago, appears to the . ,ine the first narrows’ of |
have made a good strike on the shores Inlet, as related by Mr. Har-
of Shnswap Lake. Dnrmg the days of H has traversed it on five differ-1 THB BY-LAW DEFEATED,
construction Mr. Forney located the cnt occasions and experienced no diffi- Bl bs.n_imra
claim but did no™™g^> d.<™°Pr culty in the submarine trip. It was victoria’sBatepayers Pronounce Against 
Since that tune he has been m a nom- Mf JLeWBilyn who examined the Idaho, tUe sewerage By Law.
berof mining United and> 01.mgto the fierce current there he I —”
States and New Mexico, but m Ucto_ waa tossed around a good deal, still, he I There was very little excitement m
last he returned to the provint», claims that he was not in serious danger the city yesterday incident to the vot-
acoompamed by a , Los Angeles, CaL ^ing upon the by-fcw to authorize the
citizen named Eugene H. Covey. They Who Is Mr. Magee T borrowing of $650,000 for sewerage pur-,
beg»" work on wlrk At the end of August Miss Sissy poses. The general opinion, seemed to
and have been doing development o Taaffe> o{ fjew Moss, emigrated with be from thé time the polls were opened
until a week ago when her mother to America, and already, that the by-law would be defeated,
toted a cessation of ^ operations a , 8 the Freelnan’s Jonmal) her friends There was not nearly aa larga a vote
the intention of the owners to ret ^ received handsome wed- polled aa was expected, only 533 ballots
^n^ttinrtro^i" T^oro ^..mnne the voy- |&Bg oast. The.resnlt. of. the poU ae

lead is 30 feet wide, and assays all the a8® rar- 
way from $4 to $150 in gold per ton, 
and up to $15 in silver. The claim be- 

the lake shore makes it conveni-

1NTERIOR NEWS NOTES. in re Lord’LY OPEN

DIO
rORIA.
ng lessons in Oil and 
ing, and the minor

His lordship, as to the interpleader 
issue, gave judgment according to the 
terms arrived at, with costs against 
Mrs. Warren, subsequent to the 8th 
February. Mr. Boscowitz to be at lib
erty to take the proceeds of the sheriff’s 
sale out of the court.

1st.
rry & Creech, upholsterers and fumi- taken one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters,

are not large and will be covered by the
On Saturday night no less than four rob

beries took place at Vancouver. The Ori
ental Hotel, the Dougall House and Mrs.
Boultbee’s residence were each entered and 
money and valuables stolen. There is no 
clue to the thieves.

Cheobourg Street.
ttflRegarding the enquiry whether Mr. 

Boeoowitz’s judgment had been satisfied 
his lordship directed that matter to be 
proceeded with under the order of the 
4th" March on Thursday the 12th 
December next.

1DTI. JORDAN’S
Museum of Anatomy,

751 Market st., San Francisco.
dO AND LEARN HOWTO 
Xjr avoid disease, and how 

ii. wonderfully you are made. 
L Consultation and treatment...

Private offlce.^ni^Geary street.

another descant

Before Mr. Justice Drake.
Priest v. Easson.—This was a suit to PERSONAL.

Mrs. Pferdner is back from California.
Steamer Sardonyx sails for the north on 

the 15th.
John J. Wertner, of Portland, to at the 

Clarence.
Rev. James A, Barton, of Nanaimo, came 

down last 
Thomas

Ccl, left by the Islander
W.'H. Dorman, of the postoffloe depart- 

ment, returned from San Francisco y es ter-1 a “ 63° ,
' Hi

try the title to a mineral claim situated 
on Texada Island, which the plaintiff 
claimed to have located on the 16th Jan
uary in the present year under the 
name of the “Surprise, ’ and which the 
defendant alleged that he had staked 
off on the tenth of the same month by 
the name of the “Caledonian.”

The case lasted all of the day, much 
conflicting evidence being adduced.

Postponement of the further hearing 
until Wednesday was finally arrived at, 
so as to permit of the attendance of Mr. 
Marshal Bray, the Nanaimo mining 
recorder, as a witness, who was unable 
to attend before 
Nanaimo assizes. Mr. Charles Wilson 
appeared for the plaintiff, and Mr. 
Bodwell for the defendant.

LIFE RENEWER !A' Yepil|^f8BlcWe. 
o’clocf yesterday n 
,to the cause of dea

evening. 
R. Smith, of the Hudson Bay 

this morning for
rU

morning ap 
thuf^Pet^

Uameron, who auiciqea by swallowing

. undertaking rooms. The Coroner, Dr, 
Jackson, pretided^while the (Uj wji

stances ofthe city. He finds th.9h. | 2
^“wh^me^The" Ib U-gth the United States. He B^nd Æto. ^ * 

most every one who undertakes to ad- that the expense of the neces- tionlîn, Dr JiSné, Officer Redgrave

iiSarr^3S£2sU »
subject know no more than he doee, and terms ofthe «gU new erumera U-= Nanaimo for bn^; H ,
when he realizes this he will know how | Chicago, Boston, * ntic an P

much weight to attach to the opinions 1 c°ntrac or m , an e Precisely at 8 a, m. on Sunday, a
which they utter with such confidence. more* Charleston, or town an e re , galute ]g^D ,™s.;was fired from the

If the ratepayers delay voting for contracted for in 1886 and 1887’ flagship andt^ô {â*»!’8 *** ■>
loan by-law uVtil a sewer system is pro- as regards their construction and k* &e W fefrrJ
posed that every one considers good and J ^Hmr speed. e rs ^ I about April next, but where is not
that no one denounces as antiquated or *>ur are fast cruisers, equal to v<*seh, of defiûitel/SbWiL; ’

their objection» will round nuonaU* to “>e aea. in roaroh of the merchant eh.pe there to Valpari&o,
some people. It ie with cone- ‘h« would ^of htt‘e UM ™ where Vice-Admiral Heneage wlD be
^ .. A. defensive warfare. Jhe nation, he relieved. . - .

deferred building a houee until be had not only defend thf harbo a brief stay at that port they return to
obtained a plan that none of hia friends ^ “ re<lnlred’ Eeqnimajt. :
could find fault with, he would die of offensive operations against the foe. To rretobt aad Trad. Notes,
old age before he could lay his hands oh defend *e 13-000 mde8 of ace<^a8t’ Str. Yoromtte arrived ,rom the Frotor
this^rtect plan. But the wise man, P™po«. that the Government oreate riv6r £*&**«*■»*»

, , \ , . ... .. i. two fleets ef battle ships, of which | cases of sabneu, 9,500R>f the Docbrawhen he wants a house, builds it rely- ^ ^ Pacific and 600 for the Norcroes.
ing upou his own and the architect’s j eight 8 gn Tug Falcon towed a scow load of
judgment. It may not be a perfect »-d ‘«1™ the AtUn‘lc *nd th® G"“ 1,000 barrels lime to Vancouver hurt,
house. It may not be as convenient as of Mexico. These ship: must be ‘be evening.

J .. i .• best of their class in armament, The schooner Lottie arrived nt>mthe skill of men could make it, and the | be»1 ., , d Boundary Bay, Sunday afternoon,'With
fastidious may be able to find many|armor* 8fcruv . ?eC, ’ 550 sacks of oats and several dozen pair*
faults with it, bat the house suits him I» ««ition these twenty ironclads he of ducka .
and he and his fan,Uy live in it quite I recommend, that twenty vessel, be The Olympmn last evenmg toought 

J built for coast defence. They are over seven carloads sheep, on. of wire°°The'ratepayers will have to proceedIrather to be floating fortresses than ^^^nway, and on. of 

in this common sense way with the con-1 ships of war. Each should have a pow-1 Tfle Louise brought down 80 bead bf 
of sewers. No family that erful battery and the heaviest armor j cattle last night from Westminster, 

is not absolutely shelterless needs a I combined with moderate draft. There flpmtel flenjerf
house worbeAan this city needs drains. I are eight vessels of this type now under 1 ^ Calvary Baptist Church on Sunday
It has long^ aiifferred for want of j construction in the United. States. J evening last, the Rev. Mr. Wbifctièr, bf
them; it is^noSCraflfering ; and it To build these forty Vessels will çut. Massachusetts, preadhsd to a 
wiH suffer stUI more in the future. The a strain on the energy and enterprise oI|sreg«ti0m wto
construction of the sewers has now been I American builders. The Secretory says: j sc|JO|&^B-. orpressea a (desire to become 
under coneideration for years. The I “Unless the existing yards, public and | cbrUrtiang.
work ha, been postponed time aftertime. prirate. are enlarged and restocked Last evening the text was “ BehoWI 
The faultfinders are ae numerous as they with plant, not more than eight could ^ndJj£ l^^^n the’ doo^I will 
were three years ago. Will it not be 1 be built at one time, and the constru -1 00me jnto Mm, and will sup With 

. well then to take the bull by tbe bonis 1 tion of the others would have to wait him Md he with Me,” Revelations, 
and vote for the by-law to-day, for the launching of the first. Using 3, 20. He preached an eto^-tramv

It is a reproach to Victoria that ti the utmoet promptness the ships most Uon,too«ug ron»ed 

has been so long without drainage. I essential to efficient protection could Uq the hearts of «nmwl, and the,great 
Every intelligent man in the city knows I not be supplied in less than twelve or danger of refusing Him; the chou» of 
that it ought to be drained, and that it fifteen yearn” This shows the ignor- life or death » Wt to m^ldnaL 
is his duty to do bis share toward, hav- an* and the folly of those' who think I

ing the sewers constructed. This is not that the United States could during a yie great responsibility we entail in 
a mere theoretical question that we can war make herself formidable as a naval simply listening to the GospeLof >Bailva- 
afford to discuss at our ease without power. When, with all her resources I ti”, aSaviour “““ drath or of
caring very much whether anytliing I strained to the utmost in a time of pro- ^ bjble reading this afternoon at 2-30, 

comes of the discussion or not. It Is » I fouud peace it will take her twe ve or subject: “The Holy Spiri^.’’ Christians 
practical .gestion of the most serious fifteen yean to build what would in of »H denominations and others are 
nature. The health of the ratepayers ^Europe be ooraidered a moderate fleet, | cordially invited to attend.
themselves, and of their wives and what ooBld she do in time of war when A------ ------- - <;rew
Children to a greater extent than niftat her dockyards would be exposed to at- Angerstoin of the Idaho toUn
have any idea of, depends.on the issue of tack 1 Colonist man last night that since the
to-day 's voting. There are many eases of It frill be interesting to see what ef- work of stripping the wrecked steamer 
serious illness in this city, there are feet the representation, of the Secretary ™m*d crew Uve d»™>g^ 
many young persons with delicate con- ot the Navy will have on Congress. to yu-ry away totieir own use.

stitutious, we see fanerais pass our The whole expense of the United States £he motto “every man for himself ”
doors every day. We wish there was navy, including nearly four millions for apparently prevailed ; and btiaketo,
some brave n!au who poroeroed the incraroe of navy, is estimated
requisite knowledge who would tell the I 599,253. If the Secretary s recommend- ^ enumerated, were quickly- token 

people how much o, this illness, this ationd are adopted the expense to the I Qf by the men. Last evening
delicacy of constitution, and how many nation will be very greatly increased, the men were discharge,!, and white

oi these deaths are,owing to ^the want
of proper drainage. He, if he told the effective oondition than the the men, the Captofai had Setet. of
whole truth, would shock and grieve forty-two ships of all kinds which now Police Langley search each ones box
many, but it is necessary that the term the United States navy. What and belongings
people should be shocked and grieveA ha^totoy, for ^Brother tok^thi^ jw.^andall^e^

To allow the city to remain undraiued ^mimonioug when he should be liberal, turned to the owners. The Captain " 
is to incur a fearful responsibility. Bat extravagant when he ought to be still loath to. give op hope of s^vugjh8 
if the citizens act courageously and economical. | ship, and will make another effort to

At 11LOAN -a ^
have given their attention to the, snb- j expended over a séries of years, would j 
ject and are in a position to know which I be sufficient to afford this ^country a j 
system is best suite/to the circum- guaranty of pèrpetual peace.
J 1 The Secretary insists strongly n

the necessity of increasing the naval [ Lawrence,.K
nf the United States. He Biggar and J. C.

him to attempt to decide, and that the tto

is__t-Mayor Hendry (and W. D. and Mrs.
Ferris returned to Weeminster by the 
Islander this morning. _ _ , Mn'

Jacob Sehl, Andrew Gray, H. D. Helmc» 1 
ken and Dr. J. D. Helmcken were paasen- 
gers by the Islander last night.

Mrs. W. H. Ladner and two daughters 
and Paul E. Ladner returned from Son 
Francisco by the Puebla yesterday.

ig Lands. 
I HIGGINS.
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$6 up.on account of the

Children Cryfor Fitcher'sCaitoria
SMUGGLING NAVAL CLOTH.

Large Qu*fifltïés~ôf Cloth from the War 
Ships Disposed, of In Victoria—A 

Quantity of the Goods Seized.

Complaint having been made to the 
Customs authorities that quantities of 
the cloth used by the men of "the ships 
of war was for sale in the shops in cer
tain of our streets,. and that the ploth 
was also being sold to individuals for 
the purpose of being made up by the 
merchant tailors, Inspector Young and 
Surveyor Milne , yesterday made a 
friendly call on, <Jl the establishments 
mentioned. The result was that quite 
a number of pieces of the cloth and serge 
were removed to the customs house. It 
is now in order for tbe persons in whose 
possession the cloth was found to ex
plain how they came by it.

This move has been in the interests of 
the importer and the honest trader,

. quite as much as in the interest of the 
revenue, as it has been found that the 
sale of cloth properly imported and en
tered had been very much interfered 
with.

■ It is not known in what manner the 
goods are brought from the vessels to 
ihe dealers, but it is believed that those 
in the navy who have been the trans- 
I çressors have a go-between. The mat
er is being carefully enquired into and 
the guilty parties will be brought to ac-

isette’s ___ , i4e jjpU as
Magee, a millionaire, of Vau-1 announced at 6 d’cldck by the returning 

couver Island, returning from the Paris j officer, Mr. W. K." Bull, justified the 
Exhibition, fell desperately in love with general expectation and the betting

the dâÿ'was . two to one 
____ _ w w would not pass. 
Following Were thé returns from the 

different wards:

NOTICEORY î and Ki
her. He proposed, was accepted, and j which during 
after reaching the States they were that the by-ia 
married, the cards being dated 14th1 ” ”
September.

LINING METHOD.
a mutations which
a grossest misrepre- 
rold-be competitors, 
tempts to rob” him 
X>rs, (all of which 
►ted superiority and 
ig>, Prof. Loisette’s 
ig is recognized to- 
•es as marking an 
re. His Prospectus 
•inions of people in 
who have actually 
y correspondence, 
i is used only while 
rwardft; that any 
\ a single reading, 
<£v. >'or Proepec- 
lials address— 
TFlflM Ave., ». Ï.

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
J- tion will be made to the Legislative | j 
Assembly of the Province of British Co
lumbia, at its next Session, for an Act to 
amend the “ Crows' Nest and Kootenay 
Lake Railway Company Act, 1888," by 
extending the time within which the said
Company shall commence the construction wmmmm wmmmrsmm—m
of the work for a period of three years from J Suflferingirom the effects of errors early

arAis-saar
plefce and equip the same, fbr a period of ^ splendid medical work; should be read 
three Tears from the 28th day o« April, «wî»!
1893. | MawMiee. Caul. nev9-d&W

mg on ......
ent for shipment, and the ore can be 
dumped on the shore when mined. Mr. 
Covey has located the extension of the 
same ledge.

Its of the
marl5-eed-dw-lyr&Agn'st. For. Aqn

192 65 127
116 61 55
"S Ü 209

Opium ou the Idaho. I

the crew of the wrecked Idaho. ^ The
boxes were stored at the appraiser’s I Total...........................
office here, though not under seizure, as 
it was evident that there was no inten
tion to smuggle it into this province,
and the amount was too small for the i .« s_ . , Tm
custom’s officers to ask for an outw ird The Leetilative Haiti Remodelled and Im- 
manifeat. In all probability had the I proved Both Inside and Out
steamer not been wrecked the stuff, ^ e who attended the sessions of 
would have been sncoesafully in the Provincial.Legislature during this or 
ported into some American port. | *^vioua £ mSt ha ve sympathized

with the law-makers of British Colum
bia over the bam like desolation of 

The old legis-

(Kootenay Star.)
KOOTENAy LAKE.

The present appearance of the camp 
is extremely promising. No. 1 has sunk 
48 feet through continuous ore, and 
every indication is that the vein is per
manent. The old tunnel will now be 
driven to reach the vein. Then it will 
be known whether she is a mine or a 
counterfeit.

Skyline work shows nine feet of ore, 
and both drifts north and south are 
wholly in ore. Not a bucketful of waste 
has come up in the past two weeks.

The new strike here, the Neosheo, 
shows some exceptionally good ore— 

different characters of

TO WEAK MEN
GREAT IMPROVEMENT.

FRED. G. WALKER,
Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 29th, 1889. n30-2m
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

, sato/effectoal. Ladles ask your druggist 
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPUCA- ^ Pemyroy^ Waf^ imd take no 
J- tion will be made to the Legislative -^iimlari. Sold by afidruggists, SI per 
Assembly of the Province of British ! box. Address: THE EUREKA CHEMI* 

- Columbia, at ite next Session, for an Act I CAL CO.. DsrmoiT, Mich. nov#
granting to the Spokane Falls and Northern 
Railway Company (a foreign company) 
corporate powers, and enabling the said

BY GIVEN THAT 
I application to the 
I Lands and Works 
base the following 
lay, Sooke District, 
rnniencing at the 
[r post or Section 
running due west 
[south-west (8. W.) 
P eighty-one (81); 
bth thirtv-one (31) 
bnd thence follow- 
pe sea shore to the 
l containing seven-
pifsCHMITH.

nov29-w 2m

NOTICEVameenver Nominations.
onpl I ^eÆ thoroughly unfit ter the

ton0POd™? PM "me^t ^ ^ ^

Browning, Samuel Brighouse, John C. j
Carroll and Wm P™uh. ^°"d, meut have had the legislative building
—F. C. Cotton, J.W. Horne and Jan. ^ colnpleteiy remodelled and modern- 
er rx?er,' . Third ward—Jas. M.lox, I tbat n0 acquaintance would
W. J. McGutgan and F. . Seutelle. recognize it. Thereof has been snp- 
Fourth wmrd-Dunran CroteUo, James anew on& A brick extension
McGcer. Malcolm M«W “d« L been Lde to the back of the main 
McComiHl. Fifth ward—Chas. Dcering bafldjng providing a more convenient 
andH. Latham, elected by acclamation. “omfortobl? room for Mr.

Speaker and another for committee 
■■■ . ,. , , , work. The spectators’ galleries have

The Seattle papers have discovered to L extendetTand furnished with
A BEJ01NDEB. their own satisfaction the object of H. I more oomfortoble seats, whUe the

------  . S' ^hamP10n “‘d s.press galleries are bettor lighted than
To the Editob,—When I adminis- Puget^jound waters. They find that tb were before. The antiquated fire-

tored a mild censure to the Board of “the cruise was made that the British ^ ^ floor of the house have
Trade I did not expect a vote of thanks government might ■ secure complete 5iaappeared) and toe Speaker’s throne 
or a leather medal, and I am quite satis- knowledge of the American potto on tbproUghiy renovated, has been placed 
fled if toy remarks have in some degree Puget Sound, their topographical mtua-1 abont twelve feet further back. The 
opened tnA eyes of that body to some of a tion, possible harbor-defenoe facilities, I tbroIie md daie, m the new order of 
ite over-officious blunders, as in the case etc. An engineer sent ont from ""g" things, ie backed by a blind arch, with 
of the “ coasting,” and its interference land was on board and had instructions I maaaive bronze pillars on either side, 
in the matter of “setting apart Eaqni- to thoroughly examine into and report I and dankpd by open arches, admitting 
malt harbor for naval purposes.” . upon these matters. He wm also to to an ai passage, which separates the

Your correspondent, “Rate, has oarefnlly inspect the proposed site of bui(<ling from the committee grid
choeen a very^ropriate title; for rate the North Pacific naval yard of the Speaker-, ^
are always pnrlomers, ancf he has ew Umted States at Port Orchard. | A great part of the old woodwork has
dentiy stolen the opinions given by your * ______ .. I disappeared, and the very objectionable
previous contributor, “Hard Facts, on J ? ■ L- ^ w -i a, flat roof and skylight of early days has
this question of coasting. Mr. A. Zadnaski, L. E., of St. I (?olie M wey The new roof is vaulted

I am free to confess that I did not Petersburg, Russia, arrived by t.h® and handsomely frescoed, the patterns 
look into the law relating to coasting, Islander last evening, and after a brief being moet artistic and the colors bril-
___ did I imagine that so absurdly stay in the city returned east tills j bftnt md harmonious. The vaulted
restrictive an enactment was on the morning. Mr. Zadriaski came over the œding, where it merges into the glass 
statute book, which prevents the carry- C. P. R. on a tour of inspection for the root heavily gold corniced, while 
ing of bonded goods from a foreign port, purpose of exanunmg into its construe- ,d ban(i8 reUeve the frescoing where
by a foreign vessel, to a Canadian port, tion and operation with a new to ap- ever a pleasing effect can thereby be 
If your astute correspondent thinks my plying the beneht of the knowledge thus produced. The walls are also band- 
letter of the 27th nonsense, why reply obtained to the construction of the pro- 8omejy frescoed, both above and below 
to It ! He is evidently one of the Board posed Siberian railway, tim line of I the galleries, while the woodwork is fin-
of Trade, and the “cap fits,” who, in- which is already surveyed from the I iahed in and very carefully grained. HKRBBY GIVEN THAT
stead of acknowledging his mistake Ural mountains to the Pacific coast, a Modem windows make the ventila- N°s?xty da^s after date we intend mak- ____
seeks to escape well deserved blame by distance of 4,000 miles. It is proposed üon M wey M tbe HAtiiig bettoi- than mg application to the Honorable the Chief spacious store of three flats, No.
finding fault with the Government for to connect with the line of steamers formerly, whUe the hot water pipes Commimioner of Lands and Worirafmrpeio 72 Wharf street, and next to the
its promptness in giving effect to the running between China and Japan and 1 have lxseu arranged to produce the meet RuSri Dbtrirt! I Hudson’s Bay OO.-s Store, on the
recommendation ot the Board, and sees Vancouver. | comfortable effect when heat is requited. British Colombia: .Beginning at the south-1 north.
behind such promptness the spectre fin- , * , New ga* fixtures have been introduced, east comer poet of section number toirteen Having now secured ample
ger of the G. P. R. Co. Such shuffling Heavy Real Kstale Trarafcra. the Aare supporting the galleries have stotoowi room, they purpose to largely
ie childish and unbusinesslike in the ex- A number of the large tracte of been; pointed in imitation of black ohaing. thence east nine hundred anJeixtv I increase their stock of General

The Board has overstepped the ing property in the near vicinity of Vio- marbfe, and the desks of all the $60) chains, more or less, to the west bank gtanle comprising

, overlook blunders and undo what it Andersons, Rowlands and Wilsons ld The carpets and hangings about more or lees; thence west two thousand Q1L Salmon (Horseshoe
previously prayed to be done ? farms, and part of Gonzales, at high Çj Speaker’s throne are all to be new four hundred (2400) chains. more or 1^8, to “• „_____ Rrandm Neils etc etc
p yP Commercial. prices has already been minoumaâ: and 0Hhe belaud the library, and B W.JN-,J-gg-ajgg OmpJ^»W;

On Monday Bourchier A Higgine con- other BtLhed have also had the tw mSd^Tend M
eluded the pnrchaae.of half of the North me improvements made to forte (m chains; thence east two hundred splendid dreamery Bntter and
Dairy Farm from the Hudson’. Bay Co. aahavobronm.de In the «embly (^p-ains; thence mnthrightv | Cream Oheeee.
’Fhe other half of the farm has been
withdrawn from the market. The price ^ iot rtbe wendworlr wro Æ ^1 psurt IhvorB, they reepectftlUy so-
paid has not transpired, hot it ie said to I. ld b MesM-s. Smith A Clark, while twenty (720) chains, more or lw to the ^ a continuance thereof; and
Ie in the neighborhood of $60,000. Messre. F. Sturdy A Sous have done all P?™?. £«0 ac^£ promiae their beet endeavor» to
Cook street extension rmw directly the work of pointing snd decorating. ^ ^ve the beet of good» at the moet
through the property, and the 16-mob ______ •  .................... John Irviho. Jamrb Carroij- reasonable ratee possible.
main taaveraes this street from the A , R. P. Rithkt. James A. Laid! aw. I victoria. B CI SdfuffiU the 1 Chlldre«Cl,ferPltetaN6Mtori« ayofN.v„M* m5dw | Nira.jfl.lèoo. nuH-imAw

ruby silver end 
Native silver being very plentiful Some 
little doubt exists, though, as to whether 
the ore is in place or not.

The Spokane & Northern R. R. folks 
have bought the Alpine, Rose and Ar
kansas claims, and are negotiating for 
others.

The month of Coffee Creek has bëen 
located by A. D. Wheeler, W. McClure 
and H, Giegerich for a site for concen
trating works, and not for a townsite. 
The intention is to use it wholly for 
mining purposes.

occasion the Govern

month of the Pen d'Oreffle River, near the HU RE and MIND zed ALL TROUBLES
the6^rtNetoeÜ R^to^Ato^ '

on the west arm of Kootenay Lake, and for I lately Unfailing HOME TREATMENT— 
a grant of land in aid thereofior tor anAct «nd Forri^oSSt” re
to incorporate a company for the above I you can write them. Book, full ex plana

■ CHARLES WILSON, XfttÏÏ M, Y.
SoUoitor for the Applicants. | myl4-eod&w-lyr_________

Victoria, No . h, 1889. no29-dw-2m

SPORTS ANS PASTIMES.f GIVEN, THAT 
I intend to apply 
[issioner of Lands 
BO acres of timber 
td on Kaslo Creek, 
piles np the creek 
pnay Lake: Com- 
ked No. 1, situated 
the north bank of
U-Wo miles___^
[thence two miles 
|th to initial stake 

nov29-,nk2m

The War Vessels* Cruise.
TEE •AE«

Boat races and rumors of races to 
furnished the principal topic of 

street talk yesterday. Campbell’s cor
ner was bristling with challenges, with 
McLean’s name in every one of them. 
The Westminster man appeared anxious 
to meet all comers and in any fashion. 
Daring the morning he succeeded in 
getting a race on with Paine in Indian 
dug-outs over the same course on which 
he defeated Bush a week or so ago. The 
race was made for $100 a side, tbe 
torian to nse the double paddle'aüd the 
Westminster champion a single one. 
The stakes being posted, betting com
menced, money being put up every
where, and the bets generally being at 
odds on McLean. The 
away from the Norcroes, which is lying 
in the stream opposite the Custom 
House, at 4 o’clock. For a few minutes 
Paine appeared to be a sure winner, 
McLean paddling a snake-fence course 
and plunging wildly, while bis friends 
accepted bets on all sides. At the 
railway "bridge Paine had a two-length 
lead, butas soon as it waa passed Mc
Lean settled down to business, taking a 
direct line for Point Ellice bridge and 
paddling in shore to escape the current. 
The crowd at once named the Westmin
ster man winner of the race, but after 
he had passed Paine the latter’s friends 
claim tbat he deliberately fouled, pass
ing into the Victorian’s water and stop
ping his course. McLean came in win
ner by about two lengths, but the race 
was awarded to Paine on the fools com
plained of.

the. judges reconsidered their 
decision and awarded that the stakes 
should be returned to the depositors 
and all bets should be declared off.

The race which was to come of yester
day between McLean and the Law Bro
thers did not take place, the latter 
baoktogout. , , , r.

McLean has issued » challenge to row 
any man in British Columbia a three- 
mile race for $500 in outrigged skiffs.

EEEB AS» TEEBE.
Philadelphia Spprfin* Ufa raya: A 

monster regatta, with $16,000 In prizes, 
is projected,!» take plane in Victoria, B. 
C., next spring.

straction

The Great English Prescription. ;
NOTICE IA-o^ffimedielne^»

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- _ _
JL tion will be made to the Legislative I caused by ignorance when young.
Assembly of the Province of British I Six boxes will cure when
Columbia, at ite next Session, for an Act I jrfS? all other medicines faiL

a railway from a convenient point on Kettle | J nt0v9
River, near the southern boundary line of 
the Province of British Columbia ; thence 
by the most convenient and practicable 
route by way of Rock Creek and Osoyoos 
Lake to the Fraser River, near its mouth, 
or to the coast, or for an Act to incorporate 
a company for the above purposes.

CHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

no29-2m-dw
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¥ men were sent
a CO REMOVAL NOTICE

MESSRS.

J. H. TODD fi SON' a...

Victoria, Nov. 28th, 1888.
c* Beg to give notice that they have 

removed their business to the

cTsr treme.

-

MR. PELL REPUDIATES.

Editor:—I respectfully beg 
to repudiate the report iu your paper «1 

nday morning purporting to be re
marks made by me at the meeting on 
the sewerage question, at the City Hall 
on Saturday night last. Your reporterandV;feuphGno^7fTern’“DiU' 

Jambs Fell.

t

In «.anirtiif their patrons forTo THE
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